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STATE OF MAI NE 
Offi~e of the Adjutnnt Gene r a l 
Augusto. 
~~---Mnine 
. . D~tc - ~ -~,_./f.d,, 
No.me --~-~--------------------------------
Stree t Addr ess ---------------- -----~-----------------------
City or Town---~~----------------------------
How l ong in Uni t ed Stnt o s ____ -)_/_ ___ How l ong in ~~;Pe ___ /..A.-,_ 
Born i n --~~------Dat o of Birth __ :!~!-~~!!!J __ _ 
If mnrried 1 how mnny children ~ --Occupo.tion ~ -
No.mo of Empl oyer -------~~ - ~ --~~-J/~-------------- - ---
( Prosent or lo.st ) / 
Addre s s of Employer-----~~---------------------
Engli s h ------Speak ____ ( ______ Rend --------Write -----------
Other Lnnauo.qe s ----~~---------------- - ---------- - ---
...:1 " 
Have you mo.de npplico.tion for citizenship? -----~---------
HQve you ove r hnd mi litnry s e rvice ? --------:?.1A.---------------
If s o , wher e ? ------------ ----------When --- - ---- - -- -- -------
